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JENKINS QTJAN'J Z WEDDING RIMER MISREPKESENTED. PERSONAL POINTERS. I

Which Took Place at the ; Home of She Dcsfrvcs a Better Vnmn Th..
Has Reen Glren Her.--Ihe Bride Tuesday .Right A Sice

Affair. - V- Much has been said relative to

f Mr. M L Blackwelder is up at
China Grove today.

Mr. John Wads worth went
over to Charlotte last night to spend
a day or two.

At 7:30 o'clock Tuesday night,
the appointed hour, at the home of

the bride oa Ei8t Corbin street,
one of the nicest occasions was sol-

emnized when Miss Berta Qaanlz

the above place, and many con-
clusions - formed which are in cor-rec- t,

and all probably, ! because
many havo been misinformed, and
opinions based upon reports and
not on facts. j i

What Rimer town was before
COTTON

the flood, or even before the

Seed

and Mr. Will Jenkins were united
in marriage.

Only a few friends besides the
relatives witnessed the occasion, it
being a quiet home sffair. Those
present bt fides 'he family were Mr.

and Mrs. Wm. Jenkinp, tl:e groom's
perents, and daughter, Mies Gassie

Jenkins, Mrs. Rev. C B Miller, Mrs.
Jae, P Gook, Misses Addie Patterson
and Connie Oline, Mes6rr. Jno. R
Patter s n and Wade Barrier, ard
Mr. Jas. Northey, ot Charlotte, also
both of the grandmothers of the

9 i. ia

Revolutionary war, I would not
pretend to gay, but I know its
modern history is not near as bad
as some think. How the report
ever got circulated that this town
is a hard place I cannot say ; but
it Peems to have been customary
for other places to try to palm of!
some of their bad conduction

For Cows
FOR SALE BY

r -

Rimertown ; and it any i unpleas

Three of
a Kind.

Schloss Bros. Spring Sams
pie Book just received. Works
manship of this house ig un-
surpassed. Call in and see.
We represent three-houses- .

Ervin & Morrisonant thing would occur within a

Today in our di-pla- y wins
dow you will lind a new line
of Oxfords, also boys' shoes
in V-Vic- Kid" in all sizes In
our window ycu will find Bi-
cycle Shues- - W e respectfully
ask that you come in and see
what we have. Remember
eyery thing we show you Is
new and stvlish.

QROCER5radius of three miles of this place
Rimer would have the blame to

MBS. EDMUND FOIL LOWVbear. The writer lias known visi-to- rs

from other places to behave
Other Mews from Over at 811. Pleasvery unbecomingly around our Opened Today.

church here, who seemed to think

bride, Mrs. Qiantz and Mrs. Patter-Eo- n.

After the ceremony, which was
performed by Rev. G B Miller, pas-t- or

of the Lutruran church, the
bndai couple boarded the tram for
Charlotte, wnere they will spend
several days, after whicb they go to
Mr." Jenkins' home at H.tiie TJold
Mine, S. 0. v

Mr. Jenkins is one of the officials
at the Haile Gold Miue, feeing the
chief electrician and machinist at

Dry Miller.'DlfNLAP'S,we were able to bear the disrepute;
bui we , don't propose to tolerate

Saveral
v

of
...

our citizens
.

a-- e attend- -

insr coor in A'bepii) .
The Mt. Pleicast Cornit Club hasfitv thlniyof thft'kirid fiithlftr nrnnmt Shoe Furnishers.

P. S. VVratch our window

YOUMAN'S
and

STETSON'S
Spring Shapes in Stiff Hats.

a c11 fromthe bfcurch or in the town ; andUT"" "VTJnon Institute la famish mnslcwe would advise all parties toA
. . ... . , for their commencement exercises
leacn ineir younp; peopje to do- -

Uay I2.h.rbave when they are away fromthat place and is known by quite a
lot of people. M 188 Qi an' z is one MfC Elmund Foil is quite lowhome. '. ...But it is a great pleasurje

with heart arid at' mich ti oables. : 4 -

&Cannonto say that this bad condudtl . -
19 D0 e e fc) e'Around the churchwafi in the-nast- .

1

of Concord's finest l&di b and is w.ll
thought of by all who know her.

Bmwn and Ed- -UeFSTt. latherand conoretion andas we. aa a
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CorripanyTo this newly married con
The Etaudard extend its : cn- - 'ri Falleixweidcr, students at thetown, snow we can demean our--

' --t- i "": ? collecev aw be(t.t Mr. Brown furm.

colTcaMeU aa anj.oUiori place,
received .t..ratuUtiona, and may thtir4lfe evr

' b ow on"i. --rt- ado not bcy cnsOTmlA4wei propose l y u -be oae of joy, peace andjapjinsw 1 f- -

nweider
Kir HVCtT' Clli LUUl IB Ut3L UtSLXULCnXl--- . i

Don't anoor othera tft tonr couch. 1 IL- -
-- i.lmm over-wo- rk . sir.- -

A ma'ch game of ball - i fie.cging, and risk "your life bf nelectini ' fff ta mid ' hnpMinnf. Hnnat, rjnrp therefore, of thw:articleitaicotf 2

crrinipred between the - Seniors, Ja
t$:'$-and- Sophomores and jtbecn res coagha, coldp irodp,- - grippe rectthe errors-abroa- d, andrtd-fr- f

and all throat und lung trouble!. fotdi everybody conCctriedJtIn(t
Gibson's Drug Store. V ihe staemeutKthatK

lotyeTxIaeeefl, It promises to be a
, .. .. . c

jcgume A date has not tbeen i. n.
V tit.ew. ; a nam pwee, i. iDwnwa, xutr G3cxf: as ytt , ' ; butMrs: M C Rinehardt was on the wri basibeen. laboring with anfl rovijienciE? permitting,the PhilaU

te hi an Literary Society w ill Hsdoneick list last week, but iaetter at for 'these people fdr more than
this writing. seven months, and he --finds the

Oar farmers are nrenarins their citizens of this place arid vicinity
set a date for their pobl'c exercises,

ground for corn blantine. ' " to be up with those of other plac
... i . )

as Mr. Aloci j Blackwelder has;; re-

covered from his affliction 8 as per
items last'week. , -- A Notheb. -

f What' nieaeure u there in life with

Mr. Horace Bost is going to put ndhesffhoajftali
church work, etc. :up a new dwelling on his place,

near Lower Stone church. 1 .

&M,obn HMoose, tto inaurappe fa -- headache, constipStidri SSdT bi- - ;V

gent passed'thf oufeh orir burg Satian? Dnsiness capacity.; --

.

--nrday. " ':. I We bavd-- a postoffice, two stores them who cfltifi 1 ecome perfectly
- ...

Lv . --healthy bj using DeWitt'a Lite
Eirly isrp the famous --little pillsjRev. H?adriok8- - preached his laatfc , TO ?Pfw,; B.

erra'on Sunday at'Lower'stooe.J mill and boj. The, ghone is Corrie and See,
Gibson's-Uni- g atore . -

spoken jn ana. win , proparjiy come
iito Rim,er sopn. We also haye a pyunite on YndJ&tn Trestle.free school and neat frame iiutn- -

Exhibitions are the. order of-- the
day now. There was one at-Rock-w-

last JFriday night and one ht
, Bethany A cade my ; Satu rd ay "a i gh t,
and there will be one at Qak Grove
next Friday aftcraoonand night.L

" Sambo.!

eraa. church, the outlook bf.whih
is very, encouraging. The' induce-
ments for gbod moral incomers are
strong, and lo'ts can now be had
at reasonable prices. ' ' " V," r ;

; B I Brown U' Tanking oiir friends for past patrbnase.

Winston, March 7.-nT-wor dyna-mi- te

cartridges were found on the
trestle on the : Mocksyille Railroad
by a white man half an hour before

the passenger train arrived this
morning The train was stopped
and the cartridges given to the con-

ductor, who brought them to Win-sto- j.

The train crew and paesens

gers were badly frightened when
advised of what had been found.

ror Over FiftT Tar
Mra. Win8low'8 Soothing -- 3yrnp has

YOURS
been uetd, for over, fifty years by
millions ofmothers for their child-
ren whil 6 teething, with perfect suc-

cess. It soothes the child, softens

UonKehold GocIn. :

The ancient Greeks believed that
the Penates were the gods who -- At
tended to the welfare and prosperity
of the family. They were worship
ped as household gods in every
home. The household god of today
is Dr. King's New i Discovery. For
consumption, coughs, colds and for
all affections of throat, chest and
Lungs it is invaluable. It has
been tried for a quarter of a century
and i guaranteed to cure, or money

BELL. HARRIS A CO.They believe that the train would
have been knocked into the river if
the dynamite bad been struck by

the engine.

the gu ins, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor
little 'snfferer immediately. Sold by
druggists in every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure
and ask for "Mrs. Winslbwa SootL-iL- g

Syrup," and take no other kind.

Frencti Duel Between Colonels..
.. .

- r
Col. Picquart and Col. Henry

fought a duel with 8 words on Sat-

urday in Paris. The trouble grew

returned. No household should be
without this good angel. It is
pleasant to take and a safe and
sure lemedy for old and young.
Free trial bottles at Felzer's Drug

Dncklen i Arnica saire.
The Beet Salve in the world for

Outs, Bruises, Sores, Ulcere Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd Chappr
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and ale
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures

iles or no pay requi-ed- . It is
guaranteed to give otatisfaction oJ

nnnev refunded. Frise 25 cents per
box For sale at P B Fetzei'd Drug
store

Store, Regular size 50c and $1.

to cure a cold in owe dat j onf 0f the case of M Z)la, which is
itself an outgrowth of the DrevfusTake Laxative Bromo Quinine

Tablets. All druffdsta refund fhe trouDie. uoi.oen.rj. wuuuuru u
25 cents, ' the wrist odU arm.money if it fai!s to cure.i
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